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Tomorrow's confinement must
be justified by tomorrow's .con-
sent.

This is a sound and fundament

, . . I At a meeting of Gold Knob Lo- -
Jiiistro-berin- an unve Apparently Places mi-- cai Farmers' Union and at a meet-rc-e

in Rear to Rajreat of Foes. jing- of the Gold "Knob united
London. Nov. 20. With the Farm Women's Club, the follow- -

end of the first stage of the Fran-- '

principle of Teutonic, Angle
oaxon law, but it is antagonistic
to the monatic law of the Roman '
n...V,,.1-- - -- I i

The United States Constitution
guarantees to each State a re--
publican form of government; The fifst intitnation receivedand to each citizen, freedom from here that Emperor Francis Jo-involu- ntary

servitude, except as :,,eonh'c rioolrVi nroc c ciih.

co Serbian campaign, which re-- Whereas, It has pleased al-sul- ted

in the capitulation of Mon-- ! mighty God in all His wisdom, to
astir by the Bulgars and Germans call from our midst our sister and
and a diminution of hostilities in co-wor- ker, Mrs. Ceorge D. Peeler,
the Somme region of France, ex- - therefore be it resolved:
cept for bombardments and isolat-- j 1. That in the death of Mrs.
ed infantry actions, Rumania Peeler we sustained the loss of
again has become the center of a friend whose fellowship it was
interest. ja pleasure and an honor to enjoy.

Driving eastward through! 2. That we bear willing testi-west- ern

Wallachia, the Auslro-;mon- y to her many virtues and
German forces now are reaching spotless life and offer to bereaved

Archduke Charles Francis, Grand-Seph- ew of

Aged Ruler, Heir ti

T AMil rv V "NT iTT m nornr
Francis Joseph died last night at
n i i o , v. r i' " '" at vuoul.
accrd?ng to a Reuter dispatch
from Vienna, by way of Amster-
dam

-- t - "- - ,& kliv--

ject of solicitation was contained
in a dispatch dated November 12,
emanating from . a Vienna news
agency which reported that the
Emperor had been suffering for
some days from a slight catarrhal
affection. Subsequent , reports
from various sources, more or less
conflicting represented that his
condition was becoming worse,'
but none of them indicated thatithe departure tdfeighirof one of

u . , . , r., V-- i

out for Craiova, lying on the rail-

road midway, between the Danube
town of Orsova, Hungary, and
Bucharest. Th is maneuver ap-

parently places a menace in t lie
rear to the retreat of the Fu-mania-

fighting- in the north on
Hungarian soil and disputing
with the Austro Germans tiie
passages of the Trausyl vavii in

Alps leading to thv plai 3

Wallachia
In the Jiul Valley region thv

retirement of the Rumanians con-

tinues,, aud in the Campulutijj-secto- r

Petrograd reports thlt
further Rumanian attacks agaiiist
the Teutonic ALies have k :x
unsuccessful. On the Danube
front in Dobrudja artillery en
gagements are in . progress fiom
Silistria to Oltina.

The fighting in Macedonia
from the Cerna river to Lake
Presba has ended in a complete
victory for the Entente 'Allied
troops says the Paris War Office.
The Serbs have not yet entered
Monastic captured Sunday, the
town having been virtually de-

stroyed, according t'6f$fiicia'l
accounts. The, Sente forces
have occupiyiilges to the
oorth ofitHeiadiita
Germansand Bulgarians. Berlin
says, however, that the newly-chose- n

positions selected for their
retirement rorth of Monastir
have been entered by the Ger- -

r

From Transylvania Alps 'Region la
Daneer of Mm Cat Off.

Lonaon, Nov. 21. Austro-Ger-ma- n

forces pushing eastward
through southwest Rumania have
captured the town of Craiova and
the Rumanians who are retreat-
ing down the Jiul valley and at
other points from the Transylv-ani-an

Alps region apparently are
danger of being cut off.
Troops of King Ferdinand in

the Jiul valley have reached Fil-lia- sh

but here they are outflanked
the Teutonic Allies at Craiova

and without the aid of a railroad
convey them eastward, seem-

ingly must he caught on the
plains of Wallachia in the vise of
the Austro-German- s which is
closing in on them both from the
north and the south.

Added peril to the Rumanians
this region is noted in the con-

tinued advance of the Teutonic
Allies on the Alt valley, south of
the Rothenthurm Pass, where
Petrograd admits the Rumanians
are retiring slcwly southward.
An advance eastward alongthe
railway 25 miles to Slatina would
give the Austro-Germa- ns this
important railroad town and com-
pel the retreating Rumauians in
the Alt valley also to take the
high roads in an endeavor to
escape in the direction of Buch-
arest.

Little righting is reported from
any of the ether fronts. In the
Somme region ot France a havy
fog hung over the entire battle-
field Tuesday and nothing but
artillery duels took place Bom-
bardments and minor infantry at-
tacks fc ave, occurred in the Italian
theater.

In Macedonia, according to
is, the Entente Allied troops

0 theL,aorth of Monastir are still

- wesi 01 monastir" oy
the Italians have repulsed counter
attacks delivered by the Teutonic
Allies. An unofficial dispatch
from Saloniki says the Serbians
have captured 'seyen villages west
and northwest of Monastir, taken
many prisoners and fiela guns,
maci . ie guns and a quantity of
c' war material.

Seasous Col-is- .

mffed-u- p l ,d, clogged-u- p

n( ight chest, sore 4throat are
s gn of co i, tnd Dr. King's
Piscover u- - are relief. A
oi t'us comoination of ant- i-

sr :c balsams -- mti.-es the irriat-nombia- ne,

clours the head,
loose, s the phi- - ni, you breathe
e. strand reaVe your cold is
bio' i a ur Tvtat a cold
ei'tiy: :? air-w- ay measures leave
a ;ering cough. Take Dr.
Kir New Discovery until your
cc;ii is -- one For 47 years the
favorite remcd . frr young- - and
old, At your Druggist, 5u cents.

tas Sub. Pasiiss Ut Sez Wit A

Cargo.

New London, ,nn., $ov 21.
The Gc'tuan merchant subma
rin Deutschlarid with v.,o6o'
ooo cxrgo and ulxi i;A i; ail for
Emp'-ro- r William abr i made
anot r start or Brciut a this
.. f let uon. hei lr..i list 'riday
beirg frustrat-- d wnr--n ahc nk a
..;:ivv"ing tup: tier- - sit ing; &

return to ort i.tr miriu re airs.
ric r skipper- - r'u.r' a eJ in

stead cf steain g ut tc- - se:. tnder
the cover of darkness, boldly
spilt down the harbor in broad
uay light ciud w;:hcu. c nvoy.
L )cal mariners ver? su prised
wlr n he again eleoted o send his
-- rat'; through vhe ianerotts
waicrs ot the ra e, vrhere the
ol'i iion occurred in w1 ich five of
he lutr's crew were drowned.

M(m of Intern Relieves.

liefore taking Chamberlains
Pal lets my husband suffered for
se ral years from irdigestioxi,
causing him to have pains in ihe
stomach and distress after eating.

Scathing Arraignment of RomeY Enmity of

Democracy, Free Institution and Rights. -

In the Jeffersonian for Nov-

ember
al

9tb, Hon Thomas E. Wat-
son

.

thus points out the essential
ly treasonable and lawless spirit
of the Roman hierarchy. Mr.
Watson is not only an able lawyer
and statesman; he is one of the
best informed historical authors
in America. His word therefore
in reference to the treasonable a

. present attitude of the faithful
'sons of the Veazy law,, is worthy
of the serious consideration of
every true American:

Some years ago, when the
French republic annulled the
concordat which Napoleon had
signed with Pope Pius VII, and

ofenacted, instead, a law which
separated church and state, com-

pelling the monasteries and con
vents to take out state licenses,
and discontinuing the ten million
dollar annual subsidy which the
State paid to the Roman church,
the rage of the American Ro-

manists was almost equal to that
of the Italians, the Spaniards,
and the Ultramontane French.

Cardinal Gibbons shot xff his
gun, as usual, and Bishop Keiley
of Savannah was equally vehe-

ment.
With a truculent insolence

which was wholly unprovoked,
Keiley declared that, if ever the
State, in this country, au opted
any legislation which the --toman
church considered an inU-inge-me-

on its rights, thocO laws
worild be defied and resis .ed.

In other words, the Roman
church, which is foreign, in its
constitution, its code and : :s gov
ernment, will decide, for itself,
what part of our legislation it
Tvill obey, a

sit will acquire domicile in this
tjotfntry, will srnbjts, much prop-- f

Grty as it possibly can, will enjoy
exemptions" from taxation as an
American church, will claim for
its votaries the fullest exercise
of American privileges, and will
exert its utmost efforts to control
out law-makin- g and our govern-
mental policies; but it will re-

main foreign, exclusive, tuid sup
erior. to the extent of ,1 --fusing
to obey such laws as the Italian
pope adjudges detrimental as hi?
interests.

Thus, one church the only
one which is ruled by foreign
laws and a foreiern head will be
partly American, and partly Eu
ropean; partly subject to out
laws and partly exempt from
them; and we must allow this
one church to expand, iutrench
itself, and become irresistible,
although it is the church ia exist
ence or that ever did exist
which has a monarchial code of
laws, a monarchial politsal or
ganization, a monarchial head, a
monarchial government, and
monarchial polity, in wb ch the
laymen has no voice, no vote, no
representation, ne power, and no
method of protest against wrongs
inflicted upon him by the hier
archy.

Can we conserve our republic
an form ot government, it a
foreign and monarchial ecclesi
astical group of organizations
jpartly public,, but mostly secret;
partly religious, but mostly com-

mercial and political is permit-
ted to establish within ovr terri-
tory its peculiar institutions and
branch-organization- s, not, subject
to our. laws?

Can we maintain and perpetuate
our democratic principJ-S- , our
civil and religious liberties if we
permitan ecclesiastical monarchy
to grow, unchecked among us a
foreign monarchy whose laws are
antagonistic to ours?

Our system of government
makes for individual liberty,
just as the Protestant religion
makes for republican forms of

. government.
No person can be held in cap

tivity by a private institution,
unless such confinement be con
tinuously volutary on the part of
the person confined.

Consent to incarceration, today,
floes not bind tomorrow,- -

Whether the long rcorfference bfl
thJpMexican-America- n Joint Com-

mission will enl with an amicable
adjustment of the; problems faced
by Mexico atthe United States
or by a disaent which mar
result in stillitt; rerious differ-
ences depeneVM1 uPon Gen
eral Crraur i frsetttatives.
vTitmticluv ;$3irraiissioners

placed tfejorlft cioans today
a planotviaj hV withdrawal
of the Ama fjfiroops from'
Mexico anl tSir tifrc protection
of life and p;Drar along the
International frcr tier. The Mex-

ican have offe afew counter--,

suggestion tofgJjJPurther. time.
That the close ifthe conference

will not come fl)ich before the
end of the weeayiS. indicated-b-

the American fr eveland.

DoaV Risk Neglect.

Don't neglect a constant back
ache, sharp, dartiog pains or

urinary disorders. The danger
of dropsy or Briguffe disease is
too serious to Use Doan's
Kidney Pills, g: tfriends and
neighbors. A131 sbury case

Mrs. H. FroCieN Main St ,

Salisbury, saysV' irad backache
and other kidneg iiprders. At
times my limbs 4 :e so weak and
lame, I could hardjget around.
In the morning thaftoujble was
worse. My kfBsrer6 ir-

regular in actiohl4iised 'me
lot of annoyanc7Ll haci Tieard

of so many who had found' Doan's
Kidney Pills beneficial that I be-.a-

taking theln. They lived up
to the claims made for them, re
lieviug the, misery itf my back
and regulating the action of my
kidnevs " ' ''

Price 50c, at all defers. Don't
tiimply ask for a kidaey. remedy,
get Doan's Kidney-Ejlls- , the'
name that Mr. J?ost had.,

Fostor-Milbur- n Ov.3rops.
V

Lanflis Club Entertained.

Miss Ola Linn charmingly en-

tertained the Landis club last
Wednesday afternoon.

The guests were mot at the
door by the hostess and ushered
into the parlor which was beau-

tiful with its decorations of roses
After spending half an hour of
30c .1. chat we entered into a
"lun making" contest. Mrs. B.
S. oLUxord of China Grove won
thr prize, a lovely box of linen
stuoTv-y- . Delicious refresh-UiOiiis- ,

consisting of a salad
course with hot coffee, followed
by "um and cake, were served
by Muoes Vienna, Pearl and Ira
Lam. Thoe enjoying Miss
Linn 's hospitality were members
of the :;lub with Mesdames-- B. S.
Shuford, J. H. Keller and Miss
Rnh bom, of China Grove, as
invied guests.

Tht-- . club will be entertained
by Mrs. O L.Linn on the first
Thnr;.ou,y in December.

Now Lookout.

When a cold hangs on as often
happens, or when you have hardly
gotten over one cold before you
contract another, look out for you
are liable to contract some very
serious disease. This succession
ot colds weakens the system and
lowers the vitality so that you are
much more liable to contract
chronic catarrh, pneumonia or
consumption. Cure your cold
while you can. Chamberlain's
'J . igh Remedy has a great repu-
tation. It is relied upon by thou
sands of people and never disap- - I

points them. 'Try it. It only
costs a quarter. Obtainable every-
where.

lilsrchant Hangs Self atKewtoe.

Newton. Nov. 19 Sam L.
Shyne, widely known business
man of Newton committed sui-
cide here this afternoon 'about 2

j o'clock by hanging himself. He
suffered from melancholia aud for
many months had been in the
State Hospital at Morgaftton.
Two weeks ago he wasperrniit-fe- d

to come home to spend a short
time.

Do You Have Soar

If you are troubled with sour
stomach you rj&hould eat slowly
and masticate your food thorough-
ly, then take one of Chamberlain's

j Tablets immediately after supper.
I Obtainable everywhere.

ing resolutions were offered:

in

by

family and friends, over whom to
sorrow has cast a gloom and dark
shadow, our heartfelt condolence,
praying mat God in His infinite
love may give speedy relief to
their burdened aud sorrowing
hearts.

3 That whilst we feelour loss ia
t her as a prouiii;cnt member of
:ic United Farm Womeir's Club,
o bow in luiij'olc; submission to

liiinj-- s well
lid say, ' e

4. That in the bt
C i VC Cl ; .i !fi i y tlie expression of

'.jur sincere y::itai'--i v on the o-- ir

c as I on of V.: M'l'ea loss.
5. That a copy of these res-

olutions bj presoiitcd to the fam-
ily and published in the Yadkin
Valley Herald and in the Caro-

lina Watchman and that a pag--

be spread on our minutes to her
memory.

"

Mrs. A. L. Kluttz,
Mrs. C. C. Lyeriy,
Mrs. S. A. Trexler,

United Farm Women's Committee
A. L. Kluttz,
O. H Phillips,
R. Lee Tiexler,

Farmers' Uuion Commtttee.

Relieves I tcld.;

Tains all the soothing elements of
the pine forest It heals the ir-

ritated membrane, and by its
antiseptic properties loosens the

Second Inauguration o! Wilson to be Simpls.

Washington Nov. 19. Presi- -

dent Wilson's second inauguration
probably will be a comparatively
simple affair. He is known tc
desire that there should be little
ceremony.

It is accepted as certain by of-

ficial that there will be no inaug-

ural ball in spite, of the hope of
Washington citizens for such an
event.

The recent death of the Presi
dent's sister Mrs. Anne Howe, the
fact that March 4 fall on Sunday
next year, and the prospect that
the European war still be in pro
gress next March are given
sons why the next inaugural ex-

ercises will be as simple as pos
sible. -

Her Son Subject to Croup.

"My son Edwin is subject tc

croup," writes Mrs. E. O Irwin,
New Kensington, Pa. "I put in
many sleepless hours at nigh
before I learned of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Mothers n ed

not fear this disease if they keep
a bottle of Chamberlain's (Vr-gl-

i

Remedv in the house use it
as directed T' - , gave my

! boy re1: el' " O'. lain able every- -
where.

J

: Nn f,; : s8x vet Seen in California Count.

b'-;-: ran? en to, Cal , Nov 20.
Un'-.-fScia-

l returns from four coun- -

worp rp.ndf.red official bv thei v j --' " j
can ass conducted today in the
office of Secretary Frank C. Jor
dan, leaving only 12 counties to
.f i r
be h?;ra irom- -

mans and Hulgarians without phlegm, you breathe easier, and
from their antagonistspressure what promised to be a severe cold

and also that new German forces!
: has been broken up. For thataave reached the fighting zone.

Stuffed- - feeling, tight chest orThe German artillery on the up
Somme frort near Beaumont J sore throat take a dose of Dr.

Hamel and Guedecourt and on Bell's Pine-Tar-Ho- ney ?nd pre-t- he

Verdun sector, near Duauventa wearing, hacking- - couh
mont haveh-avil- y shelled British dragging through tho winter
and French oositions j At your Drrggist, 25 cents.

Strong foices of Ausr.'iars in!

punishment for crime, after j

legal conviction.
And then the State owes it to

herself to see that no private per-
son or private institution confine
es, against his or her will, for
labor or otherwise, any boy or
girl, any man or woman.

To the State belongs the right
visitation, as a part of her

sovereignty and necessary police
power; and this historic right
she may exercise over all educa-
tional, industrial, charitable, and
religious foundations.

The State has the right to visit,
inspect, and investigate all pri-
vate institutions, wherein per-
sons are held in confinement
whether at work or not for the
purpose of sanitation, and public
morals, as well as to learn wheth
er injjoluntary servitude, or
forcible detention, is being suffer
ed by any human being, in the
name o religion.

The Veazey bill goes no farther
than the king has immemorially
gone in England, in examing into
colleges, charities, hospitals, con
vents and, monasteries.

The Veazy bill applies exactly
the same process of state super-
vision to Romanist institutions,
that it applies to Protestant in
stitutions.

But Bishop Keiley declares, in
published communication, that

his foreign church will not obey
his State Jaw. He says that he

fpermit" one visit, under his
own terms, at a time which he
selects; and that, after this one
visit, he will lock the doors of
Rome's convents, monasteries,
Gsod Shepherd sweatshops, etc.,
against the State.

He insolently "says, in effect,
that the sovereiga State has no
jurisdic'.irn over manastic insti
tutions, burn of a foreign law
acd a fo ?i::n eurrch.

Boys a:d gi:'s, guilty of no
crime, may bo ipt in prison,
laboring for tlio loreign church,
and tr.-- :jat( not be liberated !

by U. y Jew i.or by State law,
put in operation jy tL-- State it
self.

Asa cjrojiary tj Bishop Kei
ley 's wi bat.ue, Hung at the
feet of tha Stite. ex-Judg- e Sam-
uel Ai-am- dfvilnres, in effect,
that the Savannah Board of Edu-

cation ill defy the attorney-generf- .l

of .Georgia, by continuing
to furiiisn Siase money for the
maintenance of two public
schools, whose teachers are nam-
ed by tht Roman church, whose
teaching- - Include daily lessons
in the Roman C itholic religion,
whose pupils are mainly Roman
Catholic children, any other
pupils beig compelled to stand
around, cn the outside of thr
building, in all sorts of weather,
until such time as the pope's
teachers have finished teaching
the pope's paganiatic creed. j

I

The only secular feature of
1

these sciit'Ols is the money.
Everything is Roman Catholic

except the monoy

Bishop Keiley and ex-Judg- e

Samuel Adam, defiantly inform
the Trclestants of Georgia nnd
all othvr: f3fiL?s that the laws i .f

the "ivii pC'vv or ae inoperative
wncoi m conflict with the laws
and lbt inHtini.ions of the Ro
man church.

Bishop Koiley is the treasonous
prelate--swo- rn subject of a fo-

reign ecclesiastical monarchy
who brought into this State the
infamous Ne temere decree of
of the Italian pope, in 1908; and
enforced it to the utter ruin of
the lawful wives of " Bernard
Brown and Frank Boifeuillet.
botLi of whm wre legally rna,r
ried u nder the Civil law, and both
of whom had lived - happily for

nis illness tnreatenea to reacn a
critical state, and from Vienna
came assurances that he was still
able to give audiences to one or
more ministers daily.

What gave some credence to
the suspicion that his condition
was much graver than the official
bulletins' indicated was the re-

port, whicb still lacks official
confirmation, that it had been
decided to associate the heir to
the throne, Archduke Charles
Francis in the government of the
country and that he was to as-snm- e

the position on December 2,
on the sixty-eight- h anniversary
of the Emperor's ascension to the a

throne. -

So far as is known here Arch
duke Charles Francis is still . at
the front in command of the
army He was born on August
17, 1887. His wife was Princess
Zita of the Bourbon House of
Parma.

How's This? - . ,tiwWe offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perfect-
ly honorble in all business tran-
sactions and financially able to
car y out any obligations made
by bib lirm.

Nat'onal Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
tho blood and mucuous surfaces
of lie system. Tostimonials sent
iree. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. .

Take Hall's Family Fills for
con?tipation.

years with the wives to whom
their honor, if they had any, was
solemnly plighted.

Bishop Keiley now takes an
oven more aggressive attitude in
setting up foreign law against
home law, church law against
Site law; he practically asserts
Home's right to use every police
matron, and every juvenile court,
and every decoy and kidnapper,
to get our boys and girls into the
diirgeons of Rome and to keep
ihfcJ2 there without accountabi-
lity to the State.

lie asserts, virtually, that this
foreign organization has the right
to conduct its its secret ooera
tions under foreign laws and to
refuse freedom to the inmates of
its prison-pens- , although said
inmates were never accused of
crime, never committed to jail by
uny legal process and passion- -

"W von. tn
vashly taken, oaths inconsidp.r--
aw!; signed, or from a captivity
due to fraud, violence, deception,
false representations and crime.

I merely at this time state the
case; familiarize yourself with
the facts for the fight is just be-

ginning.
As Rev. J. B. Gambrell de-

clared, after General Funston
denied to evangelical Protestants
the freedom to preach to the
soldiers, we are back on the old
buttle ground.
Popery now feels strong enough

to drop hennaskl

an assault o the summit of Hill
126 on the Jarso Lout of the
Italian the: ter have cap' tired

i

Italian entrenchments.
i

Cold weatijer has set in on the
t

Russian front ard as a consequ
ence little lighting is going on
there.

Rheumatism Follows Exposure.

In the rain all day is generally
followed by painful twinges of
rheumatism orn mralgia Sloan's
Liniment will give you quick
relief and prevent the twinges
from becoming torture. It quick-
ly penetrates vithout rubbing
and soothes the sore and aching
joints. For sor?. stiff, exhausted
muscles that ache and throb from
overwork, Sloan's Liniment af-

fords quick relief. Bruises,
sprains, strains and other minor
injuries to children are quickly
soothed by Sloan's Liniment

r-- a bottle todav at vour JJruir- -
c

gists, 25 cents.

Weather Forecast for November, 1918.

From 2 to 9, cool rain and
snow north.

From 9, to 17. fbangeabls and
cool with showers
along.

From 17 to 25, fair with threat
nings to rain all along, and snow
feelings

From 25 to Dec. 1, cold rains
with snow slightly, but heavy
north.

This month, after the 15th,
will show up some cold, rougni

Chamberlain's Tablets relieyed
V. v rf fViaca Cfiollo finrVv i tttUi " Vi .i- - ....

No errors in the count of votes ' rves Mrs. Thomas Usey, Gen-f-or

presidential electors have been .-
T-, N. Y. Oiainalle eveTj

found. where.

and windy along.
Henry Reid,

i
R--3, Box X67, Salisbury, N, C.

A ij --iiCL. my


